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MR. SPIKE IN CONVENTION.

Hornby, July 30, 1868.

I hev bin to New York, wich I wur also a dilegate there of the seventh magnitood. It wur unamously conceded at our caulkers that whilst there wur plenty of better men, my close sur best and got the appintment by one majority, wich was made unanimous on condition of my treatin, wich I did. Isrel Peabody perposed to choose me by acclamation ef I'd do it agin, also this I allowed. But when Perterbation Pillsbury perposed to add "with tumultuous an unbounded applause," ef I'd stand a third, I frankly told the meetin I could'nt see it, and the meetin went away cross in consequence of this optical deficiency in my organization. But I knew I must stop somers. When my respected constitooency get their patriotism fairly riled they rathers goes it. Ef I'd agreed to the last proposition, somebody would hev proposed carein me hum on a rail for another treat, and though all this would hev been gratifying my modesty declined.

I tarried one night in Boston, et my breakfast in a lock up, was introduced to the perlise judge who advised me to go hum and stay there, for wich onsolicited advise I was required to pay $7,42. Durin this pleasant interview with his honor, suthin was said about somebody beein found drunk the night afore. I did not learn who the "unfortinit rashly importinet" was, but from personal experience, I know that "take em up tenderly" is not among the motters of the Boston perlise.

I wur instructed to vote for James K. Polk once or twice by way of compliment, and then sell out for the most I could get. Accordingly on the fust ballit Mr. Polk had one wich the cheerman said "could'nt be counted on account--tho he was sorry and wished there was more on em--of his hevin died some years back." Lest there should appear to be any ambiguity in the foregoin, I would remark that when the cheer said he was dead, wich he meant Polk, and not hisself (wich would be suicide) he bein fust person singular and him bein tother person. Ef any of my valooed constituents wants this ere explained, they are respectfully referred to the revised statoots.

Afore ballotin agin I sot with a spiritooal medium, but it appeared that the wires was down somers atween here and the 4th spear, and the settin was a failure.

The next thing was to sell. Whilst I wur lookin about for a customer a seedy diligate with a carbuncle onto his nose, button holed and axed me, "Be you a dilegate?" I allowed I wur. "Whar from," says he. "Maine," says I. "Maine, Maine," says he, "Haint that the place whar they put down groceries and raise Neal Dows?"

"Cuss him," sais I. "Amen," says he, and he dragged me into a licker shop. "What fluid will you surround, old sunrise?" he continued. I said rum; he remarked that rum was a good and lively extract, but on account of family troubles his doctor had restricted him to a farina diet, but, as his teeth were poor, he took it in a fluid state, and he drank a tumblerfull of corn whiskey. He smiled benignantly at me and says "repeat," and agin we seen each other through the bottom of our tumblers. The stranger not hevin anything smaller than a leven dollar greenback, of course I paid the bill, wich we also reiterated. "Dus your folks wanter buy a vote?" he suddenly whispered. "My dear Sir," says I, "I want to sell mine." "The ----- you do!" says he. "Use me for an eelpot, ef I dont begin to be afeared that the hull Convention is in the market! You aint the fust by more'n forty that gin me the same answer this blessed indervidoal day. As true as my name is Nasby,"--at that name I seized his hand and interrupted, "Do my ears deceive me, ar you Nasby?"

"Nothin shorter," says he."Petroleum V?" says I. "He nodded. "Wich is post-master?" I continooed. "Do I owe you anything?" he enquired nerovusly. "Sertingly not," says I. "Then," said he, "that my name,

Kaintucky is my dwellin place,
Ameriky my nation."

"I thought I should hev fainted. Unbeknounst I'd bin hobnobbin with the most remarkable man of our remarkable country. "I've heern of you with the ear," says I, "but neer did I expect in this subleonary spear to behold you even through a glass darkly, wich blessed be hallylooyer! I this day done[?] and will again; wot'll you take?" He counted that rye was adopted to his present sitooation, and we walked through that useful cereal several times.

"Wot do you stop in that cussed state for?" says he, "a man of your shinin abilities an con-hic-wivial nater orter live in Kaintucky. Come toe the Corners," he continooed, embracin me, (wich affectionate demonstration I would hev dispensed with for, though a truly gret and good man, he smelt onpleasantly.)

Come, my love, come onto me, the Corners wants you, Pogrum wants you. Bascom hankers arter you; you haint got a V that you dont want to use for a copule of hours, hev you?" Though surprised at the nater of this sudden peroaration to his eloquent remarks, I promptly produced the required spondulix. "Two hours we say?" says he making a memorandum on the back of an old bill, of wich the words "detter toe basCom B" was alone audible. The great man stood a minit with his hands in his pocket, then he suddenly started and says, "yer very kind, dont keer ef I do; whisky strate," noddin to the bar keeper. I had'nt said nothin but willinly paid for the drinks, the little eppysode of the excentricities of genius more than compensated. But when it come to interdoocin me to every one that came in as his "per-hicticular friend, Mr. Spike from Inggy-hichanner" an invitin me to drink on my account, I felt he was rather running them excentricities into the ground. I mentioned as much to him, and he called me "a mean Yankee cuss" in return. Notwithstanding the very deep veneration for his character, I sot out to resent this, but jest then the Rev. Gent commenced swayin heavily and ended by pitchin hed fust over the low bar, carein about two dozen tumblers and several precious liquids with him. In an instant we righted him so fur that he wur on his beam eands, and nothin but the nater of his callin' prevented his lookin ridicklus. His reverend head found a congenial restin place in a bowl of punch when he fell, and now two pieces of pin apple and a strawberry ornamented his drippin locks and a small slice of lemon wur in his right ear. Involuntarily, as I gazed on this august ruing, I found myself repeatin the words of that thrillin dirge.

"There I seen old Kinderhook
A comin through the rye,
A cabbage stock war in his mouth,
A tear wur in his eye."

The classic feeters of my reverend friend wur damaged considerable by broken glass, and mingled streams of blood and punch coursed down his furrered cheeks, like as

"The precious intment wich,
Down Aaron's beard did go,
Untoe his feet also."

It war a spectacle to soften the stoney hart of an eyesuckle. This remarkable man a sittin onto the floor surrounded by sympathsin friends, from time to time shakin his head mournfully and gently murmurin,

"T'was ever thus from childhood's hour."

At one time he raised his bloody hand, regarded it reproachfully and remarked, this wur "not the fust time his blood hed bin shed for his country;" he said nothin of the shedding of punch, wich was skasely fair towards that compound, inasmuch as wot he looked on as blood was half an half.

Shortly after he appeared to wander. Asked if "any gent wanted to buy his vote?" Observed that it was "well sitooated, commandin a wide prospect, included several post offices and onlimited credit at groceries, a rare chance," he said, "for men of small means, reference given and required." He likewise called peremptorily for three cheers for Pendleton, and insisted that I wur Bascomb. However, his speech soon failed, and nothin furder was legible to our waitin ears. True he continooed to mutter, but whether he "babbled of green fields" or corn whisky will probably never be known in this imperfect state of existence.

I shall never forget my last look into this reverend patriot. He had fallen backwards, an slep, his head rested in a spitoon with a comfortable piller of "ole sogers." It wur a type of innersense! One long lingerin look, an I went away a poorer ef not a wiser man.

I sold half my vote for two drinks an a plate of biled liver. It wur low I allow, but the market was hard agin sellers, and as it wur, I made a better trade than Esau did. Pottage dont compare with biled liver, not to mention the drinks.

Tother half I hev for Chase right along.

Hornby will ratify soon, but I shall not perticipate. My constitooency want satisfied with the way I disposed of their vote, and turned me out of the party, and, as the radicals wont hev anything to do with me, my present status is onsartin.

Yours, Ethan Spike.






